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Tlie pelvis (fi;;. (J) is very Urcre, tli« total len^tli in tlio

mid-ventral line bein;; 120 cm. The puijis is a ^reut pluteof

very thin bone, and the ischium, as in the other IMiosaurs, is

much elon;:jiited. The femur, like tlu! humcirus, is fully

ossified, niul bears sfron;; rid^^es ft)r nuHcle attachment. The
tibia and fibula are much like the ra<lius and ulna.

This skeleton will be completely describetl and fi;;ured in

the * C'atalo;;ue ot the Marine Keptilea of the Oxford Ulay.'

Some dimensions in centimetres of the type specimen of

SimoUstea vorax :
—

Skull

:

Lon^^'th from occipital coiidylo to tip of snout . . I'Mi

Wiiitli bolwecu outer unjs of (juadrutud 510
Mojuliblo

:

LeiiKtli S)7()

,, of symphysis 17"'J

Middle cervicid viTti-bm:

Lon^th of centrum '6
'2

Width „ 7-9

IKib'tit „ 79
„ to top of neural spiue 210

Humerus:
Lenp-th 430
Width of distal expansion 2l"8

Coracoid :

Greatest leng^th 710
Width at narrowe!>t 32()

„ between <:Ienoid cavities (aa mounted). . tioO

Ilium : length 310
Pubis

:

I.enpth GO-0

Width 48-0

Ischium :

Ctreatest lenpth 010
Width at (rlenoid cavity 320

Femur :

I^npth 500
Width of distal cx^Hinsion 27'5

XLVITI. —Descriptions of Three new Fishes from Portuguese

Guinea. By G. A. 13ouLEN(Ji:i{, F.K.S.

Du. W. J. An>OIIGK, to whom African ichthyology is in-

debted for so many discoveries made during the past ton

years, had occasion during a recent short visit to Portu;;uesc

riiiiiua to procure a few fishes which arc of considi rable



i',\0 ^Ir. G. A. Boulonger on n^rc

interest, mil of wliich specimens are now preserved in tlie

Natural History Museum.
The examples of the first two species here described,

together with a sin<Tle specimen of Mi/rojJus p'inctatus, LUtk.,

a species known from the mouths of rivers on botii sides of

the Atlantic between the tropics, were obtained high up the

]{iver Mansoa at a place called Port ]\Iansoa, and under rather

curious circumstances, as related by Dr. Ansorge :

—

" The presence of the tide at the mouth of this river banks

up tlie water in these higher regions much as a canal-lock

tills up a waterway till there is enough to float down a barge.

On arrival at Port Mansoa we found a broad deep rivei', and
from our steamer's side we stepped into a canoe moored to

the bank and walked ashore ; but at ebb the steamer lay

embedded in very adhesive bluish-black mud about a third of

the way doAvn a steep-sloping mud-bank, and the broad river

of our arrival had dwindled into a narrow stream about

15 feet broad at the bottom of a deep gully bounded by two
large sloping mud-banks.

'^ I saw a number of native boys plunging about in this

mud, and found they were catching eel-like fishes with their

hands. Two of the three sj)ecies seemed fairly rare, as I

secured only one specimen of the wdiite one \_Myro'plds] and
only three of the black one [Synihranchus], The tiiird and
largest species \_Gobioides] seemed common, and I selected a

few.— 8 May, 1909."

Examples of two species, Eleotris africanus, Steindachner,

and a new Gobius of the subgenus Oxyurichthys, Bleeker,

were obtained in the Gunnal River, which flows at right

angles into the right side of the Cacheu River, and comes
from the direction of the French possessions.

Symbranclnis ofer.

Snout rounded, about twice length of eye and a liitle

exceeding interorbital width; the distance between end of

snout and gill-opening is 1^ times length of skull, 8 times

length of snout, and is contained 7f times in distance trom

snout to vent; length of tail about 3^ times in the total

length. Gill-opening rather wide, as in S. hengalensis.

Tail ending in a rather obtuse point, as in S. marinoratus.

126 vertebrae. Coloration uniform blackish.

Total length 320 mm.
Three specimens from Port Mansoa.

Until the discovery of this species the suborder Symbianchii
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was not known to liav« any nicniher in Africa, altIjou;^li

lepreat'nted in the fresh or hiackiah watcra of 8oulh-oa.sti!ra

Aaia, Tropical America, Australia, and Tasmania. Of the

genus Symbranchna itaelf we knew two species from Asia

(5. ben(j<ilensin and ^S. calii/ait.") and one from America
( S. miirmoratus). In some rcspt'cts the African species is

intermediate hetwecn S. bengnltttsis an<l S. murinorntus^ but

it differs from both in the lower number of vertebrie.

Gobioidea anaoryli.

Depth of body 8 to 10 tinies in total length, length of head

6 to 7 times. .Snout | length of head ; eye very small

;

maxillary extending to beyond vertical of eye. Dorsal

Vl-VII J9-21, rays subequal, I length of bead. Anal I 19.

Pectoral as long as ventral, nearly ^ length of head. Caudal

nearly twice as long as head. [Scales very small, as in

G. bruussotineti. Head and back greyish, the rest of the body

yellowish ; tins white.

Total length 280 mm.
l<'ive specimens from l*ort Mansoa.

Closely allied to G. brvusnonneti, Lacep., from the east

coast fif Tropical America. Weil distinguished from it by

the higber number of dorsal and anal rays.

Gubitts [Oxyurichthys) occidentalis.

Depth of body 5^ times in total length, length of head .'>

times. Snout lounded, jaws equal in trout; a single series

of teeth in the upper jaw ; maxillary extending to below

centre of eye; eye slightly shorter than snout, 4^ times in

length of head ; interoibital space very narrow ; clieek and

gill-cover scaly. Dorsal Vll, 1 13, the two divisions sepa-

rated by a mere notch ; third simple ray longest, as long as

liead. Anal I 1-4. Pectoral as long as ventral. Caudal

pointed, twice as long as head, t^cales ctenoid, 62 in longi-

tudinal series. Uniform yellowish.

'I'otal length 120 mm.
A single 8[)ecimen from the Gnnnal Uiver.

This species belongs to a subgenus, Ouyuricht/iySy BIkr.

{Gobiichlhys, Klunz.), the previously known representatives

of wliich are East African and Indian, marine or estuarine.


